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The Bri'.iah steamship Africa, Captain Ryrie,
arrived at nine o'clock taut night, with the joyful
tnttUtucnre of the safcty of tki iteamthip Atlantic.

But for the conduct of Captain Ityrie, this grati¬
fying news would have been spread before the
public, last evfiiinij, an hour earlier than it was.

He unnecessarily detained the news collectors that
length of time, for aome cause best known to
himself.
The Africa left Liverpool at 11 o'clock A. M. on

the let inst.
The Atlantic encountered a fearful storm,

damaged part of her machinery, put hack to Cork,
end has proved herself to be a first-class sailing
vessel.
The follow ing is a list of the Africa's passengers,

including those of the Atlantic:.

PASSENGERS BY THE AFRICA.
Mr Ibbouoa, Mr I.owray, Mr and Midi Adlar,
Mr Jh t'ocaah tr Mr Kankin, Mra TriKxa,
Mr C Vcnntiut. M: Kue-e, Mr« Uilaort anil 3
Mr A B tin. Mr Hubaalt, biM-on,
Mr W PhilUp* Mr Ruaacll. Mra Uarman aud
Mr M P Browa, Mr Thomas. obild,
MrNtisto. Mr Aodtraca. Mi»» Dehna,
MrTrtwik. Mr lieliafan a, Mr Dabon aal lady,Mr LsrlBjt. Mr Sherman Mri 01. non.
Mrlurtia. Mr McKachaia, Mr W K Cm aal
Mr Eaatar. Mr Lima, ladr.
MrU««uia abU. Mr Ladby, Mr W A Whealock
Mr Barn*. Mr McKma, aad ladv.
Mr Pott m»r, Mr (iriUea, Mr (I D Bruee and
Mr Bluntath, Mr Siaw. la It.
Mr Raiorjr, Mr Re hu Mart. Mr 0 0 Uateh and
Mr Miliar. Mr Barrlaa. lady.
Mr Haaa. Mr 8«hroa4er, Mr Boaton and aaa,
krBa«( Mr Piatt, Mn Hon and aarvt.
krO Wand. Mr M»-d»aald, Mr Bolas, lady amd
Mr Robarick, Mr Wallar. Sahildraa,
Mr .'Connor Mr Orti»r, Mra Rataal fc oiild,
Mr Laanoa. rrMomll, Mra Huudat,
Mr Riahard*>a. fir Kdward Poors, Mr Smith,
Mr Chartdria, Mr Zatiagar, Mr Shufeldt.of itmr
Mr Vilata Mr Ditchri, AMaatlo.
MrJBIaaaca Mr Laaorla, Ml W Banjamla, Jr
Mr S B laaaea Mr Uar'atl, Mr Wadavorlfc aad
Mr Bttranaoa, Mr Button, .arrant,
Mr Lc n. 5tr Phillip), Mr BulterfiaM,
Mr Daaipasy. «r Orihta. Mr t oobedv
Kr t I Matliiiiil, Mr II Walktr, Mr Aluandar.
Mr Uarrooa. Mr Sxcr*. Mr a P Walker,
Mr Uray. Mr t Barry. Mr Sonsoa.
Mr Mmr. Mr Dnraaa. Mr Klaaaer,
Mr Aitkan. Mr Bofeliamaaa. Mr Mackeaiia,
Annexed is an account of the accident to the

Atlantic, frim Lieut. Shufeldt, the gentlemanly
first officer of the A :.

ACCOUNT
OF THK

7A88AOB AMD B&fSTT

STEAMSHIP ATLANTIC.
II. M Steamer Africa, Feb. 13, 1831.

To tub editor of tmr r. y. herald.

la order to prevent garbled statements of the
rrcent accident to the Atlantic from ob-
taming publit ty, I take the liberty of send-
ing yon, a correet narrative of facts, compiled
from her log, and for which k can persoaally
vouch.
The A lantic left Liverpool on the 23th Decem¬

ber, in tine steaming condition, and w.thout any
apprehension on the part of her officers m re-

sard to the voyaee. It was blowing a strong
fale at the time of departure, from W. S. W.,
so much so si to render it impossible to land her
pilot. Oa Ike 2»th Dec., at 9 30 P. M , she passed
Cape Clear, and fairly commenced her homeward
passage by plunging at once iato a heavy head sea.

aad ateimiung strong westerly galea, which con¬

tinued without intermission for the time following
apto the day of the accident. Oa thcCth of Jin.
at noon, she was in Ut. Jtt li, long. <11 W., i,
blowing a'rong gtles from W. N. W . At 6 .*)
J* M , the engines were n o «d, c- it was

>.'irat awppoacd by th- engine* rs on account of the
bresking of the cccratric s'ry tot'te starboard en¬

gine.and, on nmntoation* it WII d>'<er r.iaeil to

t^oah^sd again, working that enii.ie by hand;
but aaother it k olmion of the v !:¦ r!j provrj thit
he accident was of a much mot- »erieiii tutor?.
He main shatt was found broken c >n>,)lc. y
throi (in a diagonal <1 .*oti,xi,) th * bear¬
ing of the starboard pil'af M" *, an 1 th . ad
ditional turn alter th<* fi . «: s» -pi ,e c m - I, oie
.art of the shaft to lap iv»r the other. th M
iratturing both pillar Imi.Km, and rende in? tae

engines |*erfrc tljr u«»i <.#;>. Tis" chip wan a' > n

liove to nndrr »to»rn fa, Die Vberh lashed*
®ad all haad« WB^tofedOaruiflhe nigh', »« f r

the fallow ing day. in »e« ii i i»( h»r a^'iare yards,
sttippit g h^r whe»-!p ut ttie lints -a tisk at

rmre diificuli and d«ng 'tou* m a g.tlr »,f wind, in I
he derks covered with h*", hot foiiaaatelf ae-

a. aai>UalMJ vaJiout accident. C* Me 7th aaJ-4.ii

laying- to, wMi the hope cf a-i abatement of
the gale and a change of wiud, as the captain
and all hands were extremely anxioui to

reach some port on our own coast. On
i he 9th, the wind hauled to the northwest,
and became quite moderate. Immediately nude
eail, and shipeil a course for Halifix, 807 milej
distant, and New York 1,-400 This weather con¬

tinued until meridian of the 10:h, when an obser¬
vation placed the ship 180 miles south aaJ 70 miles
west of her position at the time of the acci¬
dent. A gale now sprung op again from the
southwest, and it became necessary to heave
the ship to; for even with moderate weather it was
evident to all that she could do nothing by the wind
under canvas. At 8 A. M., of the Uth, a large
chip pat'Sed, bound to the eastward ; but she either
did not see or took no notice of our signal of distress.
At 10 I' M , after taking an accurate account of*'
stores on board, and considering the apparent im-
josnbility of reaching home with the ship in her
disabled condition, the captain determined, with
the useent of his officers and passengers, to bear
up tor the coast of Europe.which was accord¬
ingly done. From this time to the twenty-aecond
day nothing of importance occurred. We had
following gales and high teas, and the ship made
an average distance of 150 miles per day, and in
that interval ran 1,400 miles. At 3 I'. M. of the
22d she anchored in Cork harbor, which fact ali>ne,
when considering the immense size of the ship,
her small spars, light canvass, and heavy ma¬

chinery, is sufficient to prove her a splendid sea-

boat, and must add, in no small degree, to Jhe
reputation already acquired by her commander for
prudeuce and seamanship. In regard to the con¬
duct of her passengers under such trying circum¬
stance!, too much could scarcely be said. Sullice
it that they bore the misfortune with becoming
fortitude and cheerfulness, and testified, on leaving,
her at Cork, as much sympathy a6 those who have a

mere permanent interest in the good old Atlantic.
The Atlantic had oa board 550 tons of freight, and

a considerable quantity of specie, which the Cam¬
bria wls chartered to bring over, and probably sail"
ed from Cork on the 4th inst , direct for New York
Before the Africa left, arrangements were making
to tow the Atlantic to Liverpool, for the purpose of
being repaired. This will possibly require three
months.
The Africa brings her mails and passengers.

R. W. SHUFELDT, Chief Officer.

nkwspapkr accounts
(From the I.ondon Illustrated News, Feb. 1.]

This magnificent steamship, which left Liverpool for
Now York on the 28th Dectimber, wi« compelled, In
consequence of the breaking of the main abaft, and
the prevalence of southwesterly wind*. to put round
for the port from which the started, and ultimately
put Into Qnesnstown.
The Atlantic, It appear*, took her departure from

Liverpool with the ordinary ma I la a considerable car¬

go, and twenty eight pAHengerr After pa>sio^ Rape
Clear, the steamer encountered ft continuance of so-

vere weather, with the wind blowing lard froa the
weat. whieh, it is unnecessary to say, was directly
against the courae In which her port of destination
lie*. Though the wind at Intervals, ro«e to the vio¬
lence of a hurricane. the Atlantis (tea -lily pursued
hsr way until Monday, the eth January, when the
wind cam* on mederat-ly from the northwest, and
In a few hour* alter the main shaft of the er> -in* su 1-
detiy snapped, and the engine* were cons* (uontly
ditahltd. - At thia time the vaetel w»< about midway
bttaesn Cape Clear and New Vork and, after the no-
e< Cfary precaution* had b«en taken to secure the ma-

eh'ntry from any farther Injury, it was determin¬
ed to rteer fcr Halifax, but It was found that, Irom
the iiuartt r from which the wind was blowlu*. it would
l-e ib possible to make that port, and the ship'* course
was altered for Bermuda Tne vessel then prucsaied
toward* the ab> te lfland. which oourae she puriusd
until tbe 17th. when the wind again rami round to
'h>' sruthwest. and it was found uaelee* to peis-tere.
The ffl1cl>nt command) r of the Atlantic, Captain
Vest, then determined to steer for a European port,
and. with engines so disabled a* tube totally mel«M<
with a vessel only sightly adapted tor sailing pur¬
port*, he succeeded in navigating the Atlantic, from a
distance of over fifteen huudred miles, In safety Inte
the pert of i^ueenstown Tbe Atlantio wai detcrUd off
tb$ ha'bor at an early hour on Wednesday morning,
the >2d ult and, a* rhe appeared to b* partially dis¬
abled, two i t the rlv«-r steamers went oat to off-r their
ardsttr.ee; but tbe eff»r was decliaed. aid tbt tmm|
entered tbe harbor a fow hour* alter. fllie then lay In
the man of war road*, a rh<nt distance south of her
Msj'sty's screw stearnsr I. a llngae. where she le
maiatd until ordsrs were received from the parties In¬
terested. In Liverpool and Olasgow.

A misting of the passengers wa* held on board the
steamer at which resolutions aere pissed In testimonycf tbe unwearied care of Captain West and the other
otfeers, ie bringing the ship satsly into port.
TheCotk papers attach importance to this aocljent-

fr> m its likelihood of proving advantageous to the
port, by ihowlng the amount of aki!l and enterprise
»<- w existing lit Cork. About eleven o'olock on Vfed
n»*>Uy night, a despatch was sent up to the establish,
nett of Messrs Lecky sad fleale. Inf rmlng th«m that
the Atlantic had cone into Vue, n«t >»n with hsr ma
ehinery dire bird and. at an tarly hoar nest morningMr I.ecky went en board to a*«srUin the amount <v

injury d( re The principal repair reij'jislte wte the
construction of a main shaft. Captain West then ar¬
ranged for time t<> consul; hi* norrespondsnti In Liver,
pool snd <>la*tow It was suggested that Uaulbowlint
wculd.be an eareilent position for the repair*.
Tbe'njury vhtdi the Atlantic ha* sustained in ad¬

dition to the breaking of the shalt. Is c>>nfln »d to the
c- of her howprlt and jibbocm. t>>g-ther with taueh
demrge to th* paddle-wheel* and botes, those at the
starboard side erpeelally b*'ag almost oo-n?'et»ly Je-
stroftd We r< tret to stato, also, that one of the
tr>m>n had his leg fractured by a portion of the broksn
mantle ry.
The far enger* l.ave tfqvrttrd Ih* Insertion of th"

frtlowlng .

On CoivJan 31 I Ski\t a Biettloi; of the pasieugsrt b- ld on board thet'rilteil t «t*-s to s II s-.a'.i»r Atlantic. Mr Janes 3Wcdswerth. ft Ne» Vo k. being c.allel to the chair,sndJ.II i'nt'iiiger n( >l«'y)an 1. appointed VerretaryM»ssrs I'-ii,iamm. at Nets York flee to, of Penn¬
ed Ivaala aid avretr* of »*««. were appointed a(.miitei- (.> rlr t|; r-a- l-Hiens txpesssiss ot the s>-n»e
M the r.setrg in v w ot th^ < ircum Uane-<s whichl.a»s cimjti; d the vessel to return.

I'ewtived, Ti »t we feel |» 4ns to t'so'aln Ws«t toa'kcowlt <lij» nor Rta'ltn le toh'm for b'.< unwearied
ci>r< snd rteertlfti t# his tle'y. tmd i clrcn<n<tsnce« i,f
gr. »i r«. s ? It y (Be hating been deprlv- d In *e,rmt messnrttf the >«!u able * tit Hileit servl !. ofhi* r t t fti "er Mr. nhnteidt. by t-mporary Illness) »nbrii"tr the sttp ssft ly Into port, ss w.|| t' forth*gtte' av»ntt<>^ anil c n.tesy »l h w'ulch h« laboredtn i>r( iro « the ha 9plt."ae aitd comfoit of thos« un lerht« «tre

1:. srl». d. T'oit. we feel It I'ksw1>*,dn* to th« ymprle-t'TS ot the » 1. 1 ;> to h»ar le.im nj tn th« "reit -trsn rth»eri I . », r with e hiih she a»Bt»nd»d tor nics -U -iswain*' *»< almost uoln'« rrupt»tl wefteriy sals of -{teat>tor:-» a« »rl' as ta th« *4mtrah|» ooo.l iv. »if the
*»? nuder ^lis. mhen Mi l<e« lT deprive I of h.*r
rm ti»e peer hr ths hr-asir>g of ih« tnsla <hatch*r-
ing then made I » -0 ratles o« ^er w««tera »oys!?s.
Rstol »i J Ti st. It «as 'ha iinsi.lm»Bt reque't n| tfcs

f.s«s. ngets »)-.st the ship shnaH s-»k an eaar^ra port,ss It wa* t uad alter a trial ot fir* day* .hat. antamft trd a* "he ¦«** wl'.h dl'tblid machinery, ahe eoold
not ei ntend sge^B.'t th« strong western winds thit I
tksn jrsva !*tl.
Hesrlved T*st It W al*o dns thtehief

-n>lne<r. s ,i hl< lnltlUmt tfpl *f wslatath th it
»t fh .n'1 h-u t-'tlmony tn th^ th'Wf a il Oltlky

with wtiloh th'jr discharged their artuou* duties, u
w»-ll previous to the accident. a* in their sulneijuentfliottH to repair the machlBxiy.

J AH H WAD8WOKTH. President.
J. HUDSON POTTKNOKR, Sen

At an early hour Mt-mr* Brown, Shipley &. Co
issoed a notice, that the passengers would be paid
barb tbeir money on applying at tbe offloe
Subsequently the mine firm bad the following letter

potted In the Kxchange Underwriters' Jloomi*
We beg to Inform tbe pasrenger* by tbe United

Ftat«« Mail steamer Atlantic, that we bare chartered
the British Mail steamer Cambria to proceed to Cork
at the earliest. moment, and there take en bri*rd the
cargo of the above eteamei. and proeeed with the same
to New York The Cambria will nail from Cork on
Tuesday, the 4th proximo.
The Cambria will leave Liverpool on Monday next.
The following are the names of the passengers o°

board the Atlantic, when she lrh Liverpool, on the
28ih of December .

TIIK ATT-ANTIC'S PASSEVOERS.
John J Loriog. Boston. David Kanken, I'hila.
J. 8 Wadswerth, N. York H. P. Walker, Charleston.
W. Benjamin, Jr., " K. II. Harris, Baltimore.
L. Alexander. Ireland. J. H Pottenger. '.

II J Butterfleld, N. York. K II. Qiiltia, V alparalao.O.C Iiatoh 4; lady, '. (leo. U. Keeae, I'hila.
A. Lawrence. Jr., Boston. i<eo. McKintle. Pictou
W. K. Case fc lady. N York. 0. Shrodur, Hambnr«h
W. A. Wheelook & l*dy, 44 II Sblleman. 8t Petersb'h.
O. A. t)urtis, Boston. I> II. Klaeoer, Utlveston.
J. II. Kaster, Baltimore. U.Ooldeteln, K unlaid
J L. Lowrey, N.York. Thoa. Little, Ireland
Geo D Sutton, 44

There had been no change in American State
stocks. Prices were as follows :.

United States Fives, 1863 92 a 03
" Sixes . 18fl'J Utf* a 103
" Sixes, 1868 104 a 10S>;" Sixes, 1897 18M 104 a 105

Massachusetts Fives, Sterg. Bonds, lb<i8.. a lot
Maryland Fives. Sterling Bonds . a 90
Canada Sixes, 1874 107 a 108
Advices from Hamburg announce that, on the

29th ult., a corps of 2,000 Austrian troops hid en-
tered the city. The new government of Holitein
was to enter upon its functions on the 1st proximo.
The King of Denmark 1ms directed an immediate
exchange of all prisoners of war made during ihe
last camp^sn in Holsteio.
The steamship Baltic arrived at Liverpool on

Sunday, the 19th ult.
The campaign in France has resulted in the de¬

feat of the Durgravea. The President has sus¬
tained his position.which is saying more thm
can be said of his enemies. The ultra-legitimisti
make no secret of their dissatisfaction with the
conduct of M. Thiers and M Berryer The
people have been tranquil; the fuuds hive remained
the same.
The Dresden conferences hive got into a fix-

In the first commission for the choice of a federal
head for the Confederation, three votes out of the
ten are opposed to the plans brought before it. The
second commission is occupied in examining what
ithasdone. Already is the Erfurt Union ju». d
by events. The German princes cannot, or will
not, restore the union which united all Germany
into one great i-oliucal body.
The City cf Glasgow arrived on Thursday, at 7

A. M., after a passage of thirteen days and six
hours.
Ihe Nisgara arrived on Monday afternoon.
Coiton..Sales dull, but ibices same as on the

18th
Corn..Demand light; prices firm.
Provisions him.
Asitis. In moderate request.
Homk in good demand
Money easy. Foreign securities rather b-tter.

Slate of trade good.

Outline of Ibr (iurrn't gpcreh for the Open¬ing of the Hiifleh ParllAut«nt.
Luim.i, Friday Kveuing. Jan. 31.

I km anabl'd te eend you the substance ol lb- r of-&1 «pee<'h
ller M*j**ty will anuounae tbet she reeelrea the

moat friendly assurance* from foreign powers, and li
gratltUd to knn-m ||tl p»ci ha* been rev.ored la
those Stt ten la the north ol Kurope lately either
engaged la war. or preparing for the oontm< nieuieat
of hostilities.
The Qneeu will then congratulate the memli'M of

both houaea on the tranquillity whieh prevail*. not
oul) at home, but la all cur foielrfn posatssiuna and
colonies. The people are contended nalb«p,>r the
manufacturer* are active -employ uieet la ebuodant,and commerce prosperous, while the revenue I < in e*-
ceae of expenditure.
Her Majeaty regret* lh«t in som» eounti'S. agri¬cultural! rather derreeied. but the trurte it will be

only temporary.
fctnee parliament lent met. the Qaeen regre'a that

c< nslderable rtct'eraent ha* besn naturally <*eo*llor_.
ed by an ap2rv*»lve ptoceeding oa the part ot the
bted of the Roman Oathelid Oburch who had. with-
cut reek in | or vbtaiuing permission. |MM to be-
alcw territorial title* on eecleelastios and to dntri-
bute the court ry into Jion-M The state of the law
oa thl* matter being *omewbat uncertain th«i^ue-nrecommends to Pani* mui -diate a'.t-nti n to
tie *ul>ject with the view of paaaing a declaratory not
defining the law, and amending It if ntoessary; bat
while vindicating her Majeaty'* prtrojaUve. tb >y will
take rare n«.t to entrancb on theae great principles ot
religioui liberty the iec< (nitlon of ahicli ii the b>ait
ot the empire.

tier Majesty n**t recommends a thorough reform
of thae<iuity court*, and the Introduction ot »n ant
lot tb* registration ol d^ed*. to he e>|>ially applicableto Kngland. Ireland and Scotland.
Her Majeaty then direct* attention to the tra la

with Braill, and' «U|.'ii**ts the d»*irabl*ue«* of »r
ranting tb' sugar trade. Li., with that country.The rm-lu-lrn will b» la the usual phraseology.Yon will aea that the *peech w l| b>- mor thin
usually vague, and rrmatkabl* for a studied aveldanca
ol irritating topic* There <. no allusion wbatev r to
financial iratter*. beyoal the customary pr>ml<e* of
dn iimenta. *c being laid before the Isgirlatur* ail
the reference to tha 1'apal aggrea*|on I* of th-- aailjeit
kind, a* It her Maj-»ty ws« d-"truus to paa* over, at
rapidly. and a* lightly a» ocsslble, a disagreeable <j «.*»-linn. The corns* adopted i» you may r*ly on It,
wise and politic In th' 6r«t pla-e the lav l« not vlo-
lated. and an . putt f .» law would not do now. Aa
art declarlrg what the law Is van otln J no one. and
will opetate la future. Such aa aet ministers caa
carry triumphantly and it will audi «e. for the ooun-
try I* (iek of no popery agitation
The Intention r«*peetlng ftrar.ll will be ag»* aMs

new* to tha free traders of Liverpool.
The law rtf'.rm measure* will be aaivernally accept¬able.
Ministers have a plaa tor relieving agficultiire. hut

It will not be matured until the Chano-Tlar of th» K *.
nhe<|n«r what kiad "I tinaaulal *tatetn>*nt he caa
make.

l.ord John Rug*e|l't cabiaet la aafe.

Ibr PrtneH Hepnbllr.The mlaUterial crl»i« In Frauce Ii ovar Another
naw cabinet however had bet n tnrmi-J A m*«»a<«from the Pre*ld>nt rf the repaMIc informed the \ .-
*i mbly that the following mlnlatry had been appoint rdM. > ai**e I alerter
M Hrenniar Foreign Affalit.
0>neral Randon War.
Adm de Valllaint Marin*
M (iiraud I'ublla Ia«'.ruct!»n.M Vchii'lder O immerce
M de Uetnilny Flaanc"
M Magne Public Work*
M de Royef ; Juatlee.
None of the t»»w mini*ter« ar» member* of the *.-

fembly. The m"*age »ay* that It waa inerelf a tran-
ritlon ministry till prejudice* ahould diiappear, aad
reronnlllation could be »U>cte4 The settlement Ol

t be nunUterlal question ha* created no *en*at| <n
Tha I'arl* par»ra of Thursday m-irn! ng. tha J? *h valt

eontnia very little new* at Intrraft There wm a m"at-
leg on Tur*' ay evening of |ei;Himt«t repneentattv.**In tbe Rue de Rlv >11 Two r|H-*ti'n* were dl*eu**ad.
lit the dotation and the repeal of tha electoral law of
the Sift ef May. Tha dotation met with alpoet unanl-
inou* eppc'itton A* to tha law of the 31 »t of May,the pto| o»lticn for rep«al wn r'j-cted by a majxltyof ft* vote*
The Wirfe faya :
If th« rumor* which have clrrn lated durlnj the

*lttla ( in the AmsmiMj b« oredlful the dot a* ion bl. I
K to h" presented Iht »e«k Itll M de flermlay who |I* to prierat It.lmi an the t!tf#« million* ml<ht ep-
p»ar somewhat heavy only h«li tiiat *«m It w»* **|d
I* to be presented ft 1« h"pe-l f h'i« to (intfn< the
4l*roat»nt of ths most advene and the Mialtlry di->*
t.nt donM of Its *<iee« a* la this flr*t nn.upai j n iu tha
era of affairs Already aeqirtie Ion* are goiug on ac¬
tivity on thit 'ubj»et in the vailou* fra''tlouto> th«
light."
Toe Unt'itt At AVse-f atat«H that Prince T>enl) ff

haaraeelved pirml>*l<'a tiom ilia CmpTOT ol Ruitlt
to com* and tf»lde In Pajl*
P»sn Po; s*k, Jan. '20. Closing prl. ea RenfeaPIv*

p^r <". *?*.. v«jt. SSe ditto lhrt« jerCenta t:f. !>><?.;
Hank of t raaea, 3 2421. tOc

P|<alni
A telegraphic de*?at.<li ann >uac .« the Jefl.i'te *?mi-

ttation o( the Bpani'h Min^ti/, vi* .
M ItravoMurillo mance- ar l »'r»*i l-nf o< C"'f«flil

M 1 irtr.la Artefa Interior
1H Hertran de Ms I oreign
General de M Irase I . , , . . , War
A.lni ral Rnstellea Xarlae.
M N -Crete <1 ra-e an I Jo*»» je
H ti-Miiai't Roaera, , ,,,,PuMij

SrUUiwi^i'HoWtln.
Advleeefrom Hamburg. ot the'iYtU instaut,*tata that

. corp* o( 2.000 Austrian* entered Ilamburg on that
^
The new government for llolatein wa* to eut*r upon

it* function* on the first of February Tbe cabinet I*
cemposed of M*rsr*. l»lohme; lleioUe, Malmros. and

1 ""The h'olvrr Ztihing states that llendsburg is likely to
become a federal fortresa
The German papers announce that the negotiati jns

reepec<ing the formation ot a provtaional goTorutaint
for Hol*tei« hava be*n brought to a succ»«*ful I'"11*-
The new government of lloistein will oonslat ol the
federal and Danish Commissioner*. who will be snp
ported by a council of tbe chief noblemen an 1 n*'"1'*
rate minded landed proprietor* of the Duohy. The
delay in thin long protracted neotlation h«a been
owlrg to the underhand intrigues of the Prussian can-
mii-»ten*rs. It has, however. at length been arranged
that Frederlchsort in to be given up to the Danish
troop*. which will also occupy the position* north of
llendsburg while the amall Island which Ua* between
theee position* and the fortress will, for the proaent,receive no garrison whatever.

Bicil'an and Brazilian agent* are on the alart torn*
liet the coloier* and *ergeants who at* beiug dischargedfrom the Holsteln artsy.
The Horttnholl* state*, from Bnhwerin, that In spiteof the late protest* ot the government, a force of 4.00<J

Austrian* will be quartered upon the Grand Duchy of
M Vixnrdlng' to the Danish paper*, the King ot Den¬

mark ha* dliected an immediate etohange ol all pri¬
soner* of war male during the U*t campaign in Uol-
stein It 1* reported, also, that the oftlcsrs ol the
Holstein army, who were, previous to the outbreak of
the war, in the Danish service, and who consequentlybroke their oath* of allegiance by serving against him.
will ba banished for ever Irom the Daalah dominions.
Captain Jesse, an officer who stood In thi* position,and was wounded and taken at the battle ct ldstedt,
ha* been broken by a court martial and sentenced ts
the same exile; he has recelred 100 thaler* aa travol-
ltng money and waa released from arrest on condition
of leaving the kingdom It was for some time believed
in IloUtein that he had been executed.

The Grain Trade of Kuiope.
I From the London Mercantile Gasettu Jwa 31]Tbe weather having been wet throughout the w.-ek,

the supplie* of grain brought forward by the lariner*
have, tor tba most part, come to hand in very roughcondition, and tbe somewhat improved toue by which
the wbi at trade was charactered toward* the close ot
the past we»k, has again be.n succeeded by greatdullness in every depaitment of business. This has,
no doubt, been partly caused by the Indifferent order
in which tbe home supplies ol wheat have come tor-
ward. as buyers have been unwilling to purehai*
more tbau absolutely necessary ol an article net in
condition lor grinding without a considerable mix¬
ture of old foreign; It might, however, have been
expected that the demand tor tbe latter would have
beea proportionately incteased, but thi* does not
seem ia have been the oase, the inquiry for foreiguwheat having been nearly iui languid at all the
leading provincial markets held since last week
a* at any previous period The reason lor this
state of thing* is unquestlon*bly ths constant
Urge importations of flour Irom abroad, and the rela¬
tively low rates at wbloh the same ha* been offered,
our millers being unable to compete with the loreigomanufacture* We bava frequently drawn attention
to tbe mani'ast unfairness ana impolicy of admittingforeign flour at the same relative duty as tbe raw ma¬
tt rial and the evils of the system beoome Irom day to
day more felt by '.he milling trale in thi.. country.
ndeprndeut ol the regular weekly supply of flour

fiotn Prance, rather large arMv*l* have lately taken
place a> l.lverp.ol, front America: atd we obaerve.
by the latest advices Irom New > ork, that the freightfi oui tbeuce ro Liverpool was only 81. per barrel
Not withstanding tbe una-a«>:iabl« character of
tbe winter, we have hitherto heard few complaints
respecting the appeaiance ot the autumn sown
wheat; and there can be uo doubt that the admirable
manner in which the dtainageof the land is now
cartied on renders the pUnt muoh les* susceptible of
Injury Irom wet than formerly; we f*nr. h<>wevr. that
later in the aeason the i lug and etber Insects, destrus-
live to th« young wh-at will b» fsunl more nuawoui
than usual, owing to the aluio*t;total abaenoe of frost
Murines* at Markiaie has hem languid throughouttbe week and v>ry little change has occurred in quo¬tations ol any article. The arrival* ol wheat coastwiseinto ike port of London have b'en small, and the
quantity exhibit! d by land carriage sample* from the
home coutiii*# Kftot) in th# *xt Od Mond \y tn#
show from Ksaei »s«. perhaps less tbau on any nre-
vlou» Huos k>riM< ; and fr>m I4«U-
. le thete aas also a smaller display of samples thau
usual still I act ere were una .le ro ? staMi«h my in
privtment on lormer ial.es H' be^t dij ptrcsl*
Wtre plan d. without. difficulty a' the currency of that
day N- n night but pait of ihr K*ut wh-a». beln,; In
solt condition, teinala- l unsold. The tnqulr., hat not
sir re linpreved (In W> dne*day the trsiisaotiou.i wrre
quite un inpoitanf, ai.d thi* mot nlag there wa* even
le>s inclination to bu» than earlier in th< wetk In
p.ilot ulvilce howsver.ro change took place. Thi
receipt* ol wheat Irom abroad have been liberal hav
Ing exceeded 29.0C0 quarters, eoibm log several large
cargoes from Gdessa The Inquiry for foreignwheat Las been of a retail nature and as there
ate no synptoms at present of a more active countryd< luand. Importer* will probably hav* tolaidfhe great¬
er part ot the supply This they seem generally prepaied to do and tea have ahown any dfsporltlen to presssales fioai on board ship; needy buyer* have con«e.
qurritly had to pay previou* raU«, an I notwiihitan J-

I .* the hbun lance ol the supply, quotatloa* ha»e b-en
tolerably w»ll snppf rted For floating cargoes of Polish
Odetsa wheat off the roajt. or on paesage lull terms
bave also betn Insisted on tay .4*»s. to .III*, per quarter,
cost. Ireigl », and ii.suranoe The arrivals ol llnor from
abroad t p to last night amount- d to ab 'Ut ti lim * »c.k*
ai d i'.WO barr. :*; lite qualities whether ot houie or
foreign manufacture, have sot b-en ©flered ph«ap»rthat. S,ffore but doubtful parcels ol th* latter uii^ht, in
VB,ta» t bar* be»n purchased t« day at Urm* which
would not previously have been accepted There wa*
a tool fb' w of Knrllsh btrley cn Mon lay conalsV°«lor the ncit part of coara* ordinary sampl«* Boperloimalting *crt* were easily di«po*"d of at fully the rate* of
that ray se rnight, whilst the commoner .leacripuon*burg h.aviiy cn hand Gn W«du<-s4ay little bu«lus»s
was done In this gtaln nor wera the op-rattons or
much consequence thi* morting aud prW es under eeut
uo ehaage I. quiring notice foreign barley ha* com* |
freely to bard, and, the *upp'y having «x**ed*d the
deraat' buyer* have he'u enabled to purahaM "n
taih'f .a»l«ttsrms than wai the ca«ela-t w -ek M*lt
has net with a la.letable rhireot attention, and It*
prsvloua valua ha* been well tn*lrtalo''d The arrl-
ysls of oats have bs« n large for the tlm« of y> ar, and
th*- prlncipsl dealers hatlog asfed on th» re*i-rve. lac-
tors who w»re axxlens to *ell from on b<>ard hare b»-n
tbligsd to tnaka same cun i-eGon. The redunlon hat.
however, not exceeded (Jd. p«r quarter, an J has teen
conSued to soil Scotch, the |rl*h wanting In conlltlon.
and black Freweh feed Means au I peashive movsd
off veiy sloalv at ra'as bar>ly equal to tho«e corr nt
l*»t w».k For In Han corn. afloat, enbaucd Urnit
ha»e b»'n ark* 4. '

I .oralon tioitry Nmkit.
J** ."1 OXlmi.- Tu* a:oJi mark*. . on th*

crnli»«-»t I ata b- « n gram 11/ quiet Bud .¦UbI., d<nin<
tba wtlk, bat tfca Honraa a I'ail* i« an «¦* -plirn
TIi<> political arlaia l li> r kn par*<4 off fry ¦ ax I .> a^>l jr
aftirall and th* fl'Ht »D ouiit»rb-t#'«« th* n«« ««.
bluf. atd tba A ....mblj baa b.-»n trl»Bdlr Thar* baa
In i (iD,f|0'B(-H b»»n a con -il-rtbl" Mvaiet || tba
prie* <t »ha Hf'itvf Tha Kir« p»r )»ota am do*
marked at Ofi «.'».. Th* prlra of fel l at i'ari* 1* ira
proal-*. th* quit* l»oa bring no-* 3 to 3", p t e-nt
ir«n.< m Tba Kagliab Moisk market baa (Man. on
the whole r*ry n in ihr>a<hoat th- pr»»nt wa*k.
Tha fao.raMa IiK'hBi-* if th* r|«a at Pari* ha« la
tern* »r aluia, biin eherked b; rimori a
aplit la th» ht.flhh cabin t but th* market B«*rr-
tb*i. rr, tnatntaiu* m. ro ateaJI**** ton* a* thara
ataaetrtal o'.h«r lnMu*»r*» at work l»adln< to lm
proar pHrr« Tl.a principal cf lt»*a* la tt»» . arier
rtaf* of tl»a mi nt j ma'k>t, Th* *u| ji'y t« B"w *o
ciueh n rra pl't'iftl. that the diac"ti«r hauee* nr*
not «. II lt«K to take money on mil at JS p-«r e-nt
Tl a foreign vaabanf**. In tha pl*ca bare
t bin w*»k gone In fator of tbii eouBtry l'a-
der hH e'rrum«t*ne« a th* appearance o( th*
Kaj-lirh atotk market li at th- pre**o' moment
coti'lji r»4 good; but it mu«t b* adruliUd that.

% lit 1ft tike uatural trnUuey of prlc** ia npw.»rda tha
nnik t I* awflrleotljr »«'n*lti»* to ltnnae lia'*!? t»el
what*T«f migM. recur in torri^a poMtiia Prrtant
plirn »r» *a folxWa -CnmII fv't aio»-a m I a-fl-viot
i'OH to H»dnc» ITtrinnt C*ata, ft'* ti K>»
Tbtee-»i.d a '.nart»r per Oenfa W*1, to#; I. a-i»eqii«r
Hill* iff) to fli.*e. pi. bi Baak 8took.SU to Vlft India
Stcilt !m toifs, do lion-Id, »>4 ta 7 J ptetn.. fonth
P. a "»!d KntkU\':t*.U \ to :C In lha I ti-I^h rcai k»t.
bu'lix »» b»< bfi n much aora B"t.l»« on »»»«r»l oa.^a-
» I n« thU «a*k. than for »otri tnn» p «t and *r»'*t
HimcH ba< pravallad Ihroa^iiout. atrA a rtna la tha
T*lu« «fa»t<ral atockf. fhc f>>Bi»:l'J0 ot a
tl h ra'ilni t ba» aau«a ! » ri~- lo lb > p«r» of .4panl»t»
bond*, and continued paro mi-** n llnnlrt a rl'« of I
far rmt M>-il^an Br» al?a rnucb b-tt»r. Ilkf»la»
Puteb Cliillaa l.a»a ad-anraj I prr cant. anJ P*ru-
>i»n ar» hi^h"r Tha .,u .#a ioa* ara a« f til - 't»|
(t'an Kovr and a Flair par t'»a' Wlkoa, Rmtlltan Kl*a
ptr Caata. t'' !. PI; Bu-ac* Atraa. 41 to p; Chilian dis

rarjfa. |o4 to Pj Danlah Ki»a prr C»ot « Id
Ti bi»- O'Cloi k l,'on«ol« for in'VB'jr, W, t® 9^,'a';

do. for aerovnt to 94', Rbaraa fry »irm

Thf ffnilitli.
fAisots, n*r MBro*i cmct'i^tt.

Lit Patuidajr Fab t.
Aam.a .Calf a rarr tr»»ditat«* b'.i»lu»aa baa baan

ttanaai f»d )*nr1n« th<- tnrtBlsbt a» pratlotia prlo»«
lla«0' Th" drniand la -4 aioif to t h» high

jlica aik«4.'*a Ml** of tba fonn:i:ht aiati'iatin* t->
ltobrif* at tha 'inrta'.i, d.« No chaoga is hami or
thouid*r»

M r, <"i<rrl*rr,i 100 hb i« Phi'alalphia »old at
M M htldrri ara f rm at ITa p-reat
Bin A fair buaiiiaaa ba« b«»B don» tor Oia r»rt-

t*^bttha#a>« auxuBt lo "« o Mrrc»4 obi. Ij of tba
h«M»r brai.d* ol botb old aod n-». at tba qUOtettnM.Bi i «»> t lo baga S; Dniain^ti aoid at 44 1C*
pat owt.

I«> tin - At > f'itlbar idaaec# of 1f >ar ewt tba
daii atd I >r 1 1 ta a baa baan i{oM
Chum,. -Tha d*n,»nl noflrad In enr l*atbaaro»-

tirtiad, iktaa haricc baaa mada to a lair vafaai at lull
pri< !.«
<\ho*.- f) baj* Rakia aoid at par r»t
tartar Tha bii>ta*aa pt**!n« ha* K«rn o» a »»tj

mod' »at# »..»!* *ith a d.^anvard t.-ndrinAy
Q*t>n ILr Jttll 9»1 laatilaiata poaitioa ol U« eora

market, noticed in our report of the 18th la«t.. conti¬
nued lor n lew days after the sailing of tt»« steamer,when a rather Improved feeling manifested itself; thli
centinued until we !,» l an active demand for the bet¬
ter qualll; wKrata, end {cr all klni* of flour-fur the
former Id per bushel advanc* was obtained, and forthe latter full price* wt re paid Indian corn uUo par*took tt tbi» improved leelmg. and a very astir* de¬mand w a* experienced, at an advance of Is per quar¬ter We cannot, however, report the same acti¬vity at the clot* tf this week At ysBterday'a market,the attend* nee was pretty good. but there was Was ac¬tivity for all article!; holder*, however, did not giva
way end prices remain firm a' our quotation*. Theimport* for the fortnight Irom foreigu purls Into Liver,
pool, are '.'3,33-1 quarters wheat, 41 94<l bble an J 18, *241
tack* flour and 8 402 quarter* Indian corn; and the
export* during the satne time are 11.894 quarterswheat. 7 140 bbl* and I 470 rack* Hour, 14.030 quarteriIndian corn and 8t>9 bursts Indian corn meel
Cori nx Our la»t report of the cotton market was

written lor the Canada on the 18th instant, and duringthe greater part of the following weal; the market con¬
tinued very dull with irregularity in prices; it closed,
however with a steadier fueling and no quotable de¬
cline c u the week previous could be made, the sales
reaching 28,680 bales On Saturday last the market
opened with ra'her an increased demand which con¬
tinued on Monday, and rales were made at !,& ad¬
vance. but the telegraph from Manchester on Tues¬
day reporting a quiet tone in bust n«ss there, the mar¬
ket again asoucjed a dull aud inanimate position, andtberu being do speculation, aud the trade buying verymoderately. Hie advance noted above was lost, and we
<'le*» at }.d per po ind below last Friday's prices The
r.eltic and Niagara have arrived since our last, with
dates to the 15ih January, but they bring do lev
feature as regards the cotton orop Uelow we givaparticulars of each day's sales during the past WN:>.
Puturday, 25 Ju nuary , about 0 000 bates,*
Mocdty, 27 " '. 6 0C.0 bales tTuesday. as '. '¦ 3 0(0 "

Wednesday, 29 41 " 3.000 "

Thursday, 80 " " 2 &00 .'

Krtday 31 11 " 4.000 "
' I =< Indiug 1000 on speculation, and 500 for export-i(>f w hich .'00 were for export

The import of the fortnight of all qualities amounts
to 42 978 bsles the rale* of the fortnight are .'>0,170
bales, of which .1(1 4r0 ere A raeri ian. speculators taking3 £40 and exporters l,62u bales, aud ths estimated stock
in Liverpool to day is 4M 3'J0 bales against 492.270 at
same tinie. H&0 The total import, into Liverpool this
jiaris 8»< 4;fl. agtlnst 16'.'.624 btl -s same time. I860.
Talen by the trade from this port in four weeks of
If6 1 , SP,7tC bales.against 130.R:'fl dutiog sans time, 1850.
DskwooI's .80 loiiaCuha fustic sold at £9 lOs.; 400

tor* Caroptachy log w ood, at £5 17s 64. to £8 2s 6d.
In St I>omingo uuil Jamaica. MX) tons h*ve changedbands at £3 12s. 61 to £3 17s 61 5 tons small Nica¬
ragua weed, at AH, £0 toDS Lim.twood at £1315*. to
£14 and 36o tons barn ood at £3 6s. to >3 10s psr ton.Q is«. i s .No tales to report

(it ami meets a ci.od inquiry.IIkmp Iu Baltic the sales are 100 tons, principallyf: Fetersburgh clean at £30 15s. to £31 5* About
t>f(o bales jute ti iauged haod.<, at £11 10s to
£13 7* 6d per tor
Hut j The market is firm. w.'Lfc.^ut change ia

price*.
Lab d We have to report a further advance of Is.

to 2*. per r«t at which loo tons have bea a sold.
Holder* are firm at t he advau:* noted
l.iMim C*k>. There la no improvement to notice.
Mot 4i.ni i . W ilhout change in prices, a fair amount

oi busineas has transpired during the fortnight.
Oil... la olive the demand hai ben limited. 9<0

tuns pain, sold at £23 6s to £18 10s , and 300 tons, to
ariive in August next, at £29 Aral. The sales are
about 60 tun* at £36 10s. to £.">7 100 tuns cod at £37
to £37 10* 1(1 tune whale at £36 per tun. A few tuns
American laid oil sold lit l;9s per «wt. Upwards of 60
ta.es castor r it told at Sj^d. to 4Jid. per lb

Pe.rrt R . No sale* reported.Pan k At a light advance In p."ices about 1.100 bbll.
have been sold during tbe fortnight
Rici .. 1 n Carolina, sal» s have been ma le to a fair

extent; S i<0 bags Eist India (oil at 7s 91 for low
Rladrss; fee 3d to 8* Pd for very low to good broken
lleDpal, ltd In 3d. {arewt for gocd white.
Rosin .-Cidilod a inertcan is scarce and in demand;

a email persel brought 3s 44 perewt
Hi m 'i he d. maud during the fortnight bai bean

sttady at pnvioua price*.
Iiurnri .8 'J O bsgs sold at 26s for Madras; 2 Is to

2N* 6d. tor flae llengal. and 2l»s. psr cwt for Ka.«t In¬
dia In bitrateef soda, CC0 tons Sjld at 13s 64. to 13s.
.d pi r cwt
8ni>. 44 threes American red clover seed, sold at

40* to 62* and 7 bate* old Herman white at 30a. ; 160
tone Ktim-ed ut 40« to 47a Od aud I,(29 bags aud 6sW
pockets rape»e«d at 40s per quarter

f> as c. i t.iiiiea to b-' purcbased pretty lreely at the
rei ent decline; thv sales of the fortnight comprise 160
hlids. B I* p °od baps llenfal. 7*000 bs»#a M 1 1ras f»-
reign 2 1(J(. bags brown Vernacihuio at 19s 3d in
b<>iid. and 84 hhds Poito Rico at 39s to 42* per owt.
Tills* .The Improvement noticed in our last has

continued sal- s having been made at 38s for Peters-
buth V C. aud 37s a38i for North Autsriban accord-
ir^ to quality.
Tab . No tr sM'nctlons to report.
Ti * The feeling n<>tlc. d in onr last report has

rnhstded thi eales made being in favor of the buyer;
we alter the quotations X d to Id. per lb lower.
Taaano .The market continues very quiet; hol¬

ders being Ortu we have no alterrtion to uotlas in the
quotation*.

Ti *r».NiiM For the fortnight there has b»en a
(elr tuslniss pas-itng at f>2s. f»r spirits; in rfcugh. the
*al>* are abot.t 3.000 barrels at 7* p»r. cwt

I eon Tin 1 is no a Iteration to note sinoo our last;
the market Is tttier quiet, but prtees are without
charge.
Fo. Iaov coctinues (Ut, and prise* are rather In

favor c.f tbe bujer
Ti-< Pi arss are without alteration, and continue

firm
It i.(h k Ti.v Las been advanoed 6* per ton
Con iM keeps steady; on yellow mettl a decline of

)4d. per lb. has been ctc'.ared
I'll. I.san ( oatikUM turn at our q>tota«iona
Ma*<'«'»*tib. Tbe b»'«me«s In Wane beater daring

the past fortnight ha* not been of so active a nature as
lotu rU In our la-t I n' a lair Biuount of business has
lei n den- and prices keep piet'.v steady
Mum.) Muti i .Cotsols on tbe tortniifht are with-

t ut ehsrpe, Kxchequer bills 3* higher.

Our \V«iblii|l»n . ortcupondritre.
Wahhi«inii, Fi b. 13, 181.

J'/if Cute of l\ith*r ami lliirbort.
Vumfmion a in tmg the /'ofttuiant.

The proportion to p.i y Father ilitcliie lifty per
cf r.i. lean ihkO the price* of 1810, for the Congreaa
pnilb|, which would give to turn, a pretty fair
profit on the in: mei.ee hum of printing of the pre-
win Consrfw, km goimt on to very awimmincly
thin nmrniD£, that it wan thought the ol I man waa
< ut of the wooda. Hut the motion of Mr. Ilurt, to
re con rni', wa« the ruin of theae bright anticipa¬
tion The qtiea'ion waa re committed, with in-
.iructk na to reprrt (he actual co*ta end loeaea to
Fe Iket Krrhn*, of the work eiccuted, and to be
executed, for the two hou#«a, under hia def tractive
CniiTPCt.
Now, the mult of tin* inqitiairorial decu»ionjnifa

i|:e ar« ieiit iditcr in eatrtme jeopirly. If he n

cant adrift, hm c ae wi.l altooet he «j lonely aa 'hat
of the fucfaut mariner, beculmrd at a«-4. The
n nmithe are to io'iutrr into the actuil cr -fa.
Tr.ia. we it'ppoee. mclud- « the examination of
voucher#, it* in by item; of the purchaaea of piper,
ink, and material*, of re c*«t of compoeilion,
pmiwcrk, Arc.; of the t< n thou-«i,d ttei*!i »f the
oriciing hi <|K(r!:on ISrouirtit lo thin tr«t, the ho-
no.- ail: I e a 1 1. <r grat ity, if uny ia alioare I; and
if i ot hit ir ia allowed, Father Kuchie ia "a gone
cb>rkr|i."
Cther tbilt a h-veopernt'd fo break down F Hher

Ritchie, in addition to the pn*dic printmK. Thai
paper fulled the t/m-m. altoe the incontnwof a
Hhi| t<dm>ni»tr»tion, liaa biena loalag tOaceTn.
The fr» e mhI defection tu th>- democratic r«nk-> in
the No'th, haa made a hole in the auba motion
lit r ; ei.d The South* rn ul raa and the Soithern
pif»a huve niride »ad h ivoc of the l/a» *»'» »u im¬
porter* in the Stark. We doubt not (he l/minm it
ptir t* d at a daily hwawMrk Ike reefipta from the
country pi p» r w ill not juatify

Fr< in »he beginning of the firat central ptr'y or¬
pin in Waahn g on. Ceugrena haa been the reliance
if thfec They have n»-ver t»een able to
inpprrt thrmarlvee, and thry probtbly never will
I ; th< y have al «aya r< q»lre<t. and will probaMjr
hlwaja Rflirr, a liberal ulloffaid of pip Irom the
treasury, in one abape or ano*her, to live All the
money th») h ive ntide h m been drawu from the
|-ocke*a <l Uucle »*am The Umnm, tlcn. the
dad) f "a?i/0, puhlifhtd in Waalimgt«»n. left to ita
i'Wi, frtourrec, ia . di-ad lo- a. It ia a loaa, even

v nh the J" SO p»rcolamn for Oonfr®»«ional reporta
And if the | nni n* contract liaa been an equally
li fin* nllatr, v t can t nail) hvhf ve th.it Mr H I'chie,
einrc the tkeMrn « | (l>n Taylor, hia l«tt every
cent of thr (X)0 rxride durtt-9 the admimatration
of Mr

h will be dreadful if they reduce Father IJitchic
lo thv ctitla. tn addition to what he hta loat, he
n itl.t have fo frftii d a am ill tttm »n the treaaury.
Bat the e» mule of allow >nii a profit In hia ra*e. will
hrirpup Wet ri> il end Van H ti'liuyffn for fieir
l'*:0ta Kir> »I7.(hhi. mnr>' or l*a«. It ia a hard
cof e, tb«t n F i' her II i'chie : b'lt he m iy enfr'atn-
! ite . imn If if b. *. t .» < II o "h hi imifinnity en lal
lo the coata 1 1 hie « nsk
The 1. iv» r and Ilirtor bill, t< da) , waa taken up

ir he H.»-i«» H puffrtl., o»erwh» lm f« ni ijority
Mr. M«I. urt a tMrimore democrMi eh ir nan of
tf.' c. r-.n i 'f rr|"-rtinf the hid, m nf< niptinu to
fatpornle interna! iioproven.eata with democratic
t inciph e, raiae.i MUitf i tl«i t»rinf in the ranka
»ti», in fart, > i v rian wl.o, at thii day, attempta to
|efir.« what ie demo^riMe docnta, or whig doc
tr>ne, ia waet.nB ht< time Th*re i-< no ttn h thing
. >fc» re e*e r.o *K h parti> a. Never waa there a ich
( I ao<, eiV au< h a i «>mi lele dt^i.catlrni and mixiat
up tif all the oM , arti el»me«tt. It ia a atale of
Ihtfifa pluck alike dctiM KMlyaii ud conjecture

The fi ttit^iirnft on of tlir Ilev. Hi-n rj ft.
ftmtth «i Proitk<or of Ecclesiastical »l»t-
torf.
( 'a Wednesday evening the Rev. !Vr. Smith

was inaugurated to the professor.diipjof Ecclesias-
tit a! History in the Union Theological Seminary,
at the Mercer street church, ia the pretence of
the board of director* and a large eoacourse of
citizens. The proceedings were commenced with
prayer by the Rev Mr. McClellan, *>f Williama-
burfih, and Doctor Adams. After prayers, Doctor
Adams came forward, and said that for a period
of eight years Doctor Cox ha* lectured the stu¬
dents in the historical department of the semi,
nary, which entitled him not only to the gratitude
of the students »nd their friends, but to all wha
were anxious for the prosperity and success of tha
institution. Some time since, a meeting of tha
board of directors was held, and, at that meetings
the Kev. Henry B. Smith was elected Professor of
hccleaiastical History in the seminary; bat owing
to the engagements of Mr Smith in another place,
his inauguration was postponed until this night.The reverend tinker then said the statutes ofthe
seminary make it necessary that every m-mbershould make a declaration, in presence of the bjard

0 his professorship. The declaration w«n repeated
by Doctor Adams, and was 111 substance as fol¬
lows.That he, the professor elect, believe ! in the
Presbyterian form of government, and would not
teach anything subversive of thut system as long
bs he remained in the semijarj.to which Mr.
Smith an«wer» d in the affirmative.
Doctor Co* then rote, and said it devolved on

nun to deliver the customary charr»e; but, before
he entered in<o the subject oi a few briefrem irkt heintended to make, he would tender to Mr Smith,
on behalf of himself ainl all present, a cordial wel¬
come. lie then said the purport of the chargewould be to point out the duties imposed, and to
see that they were faithfully i«rfurm«-d No man.said he, is fit lor the trust hut the man who iaready to make nn outcry to God in favor o( truih.1 need not remind you, my friends, that those re-
latior s which devolve upon him by this inaugura¬
tion, are, in their own nature, far above all secular
inaugurations ; and here let me observe that the
consequences ror food are incalculable ; but what
1 have to bay on this subject will be by way of
suggestion, for if I were to follow the impulse of
my own feelings, I would detain you for three
hours at least ; but you need not be alarmed, mydear [friends. 1 will be very brief. Dr C the*
pointed out the absolute necessity for a professor
to be master of topic*, of general rules, and the
tourees of his'ory.that the works of modern hi^
turisns and annalist, und last, though not least,the holy scriptures should be studied. Everyscholar, said he, knows the difference between
abstractions and speculations on the one hand, and
the Baconian philosophy on the other. Wede-
ure, said he, history to be studied in contuctioa
with chronology. The 1 iMer science, when con¬
nected with the bible and theology, gives a won¬
derful advantage to the profesmr and the student.
If any learned man is to understand chronology, it
is the professor of history. A yam, the diiTerent
clatsihcaiions ot history, and the teaching of
the hia'ory of the church, in connection with
the history of the world ia of the greatest impor¬
tance. If the teacher do not understand each, and
nut only understand them, but be muter of tnem,he never can nnpait knowledge to others. But,said he, it is net to be hooted or expected that a
professor, however able, however indefatigable he
may fie, can oo everything h rnself; much would
depend on the application and industry of the stu¬
dents themselves. He knew, htmselt; by his ex¬
perience in other places, that there were, u.ifortn*
na ely, great numbers of idle and indolent student*,and he also knew how difficult it was to reclaim
them from those vicious habits. The first care of

a teacher, therefore, should be to impress upoathose commuted to his care the it»ce.a,iiy of a >ph*cation und s udy.
The llev. Mr. Smith came forward, and, after

tome remark*, in which he modestly alluded to the
I eculiarity of his own situation, said there were

eitain rtquuius necessary fwr a prole -*nr to pt>».
ms, who undertook to teach theological history.1 lust rote from the numberless conuption* that,from time to time, crept into the church Th-re
were other diaadvjnt&ge*, al»o, under whicti the
tei.ch« r laMired The various theories, both poli¬tical und religious, thut were introduce. 1 into our
own institutions added much to the co»,Mentionof church history. After making some rem irks
on the nature of church history, he saut
that it Mai a science divided into d tfereut
d« partm* iits. The first department co.itaiied
all that related to the history of the doc'-riuen
and policy of the church. Teacher* outfit to pre¬
sent the faci*, in the first install e. of both the ex¬
ternal and internal history of nil that' relates to
the church, with their elicits, as well oa the
church itself, as on society at large. It is scarcely
mcitsary to sty hers that the history of the churcahas all the dignity, snd falls under trie same de¬
nomination, with all oth« r bistort's, becnuie, hkn
tin m, it ii made up of a series of events conn- e'ed
with the hum n race, snd it is their connection
with the human race that gives historical vents
n»irunpoititncc and diguity; and here let m- add
that history is above theoiy or s,>ectl anon, because
it is a body of focis, and however noble t»biio<o,>hyMay l>e, history is the test of it. The historian in
to reproduce events so that we can see th m agaiare-aited. Hethatthus r« ads and teaclies history,*i" 'he theory of a divine kingdom, and this,said he, leafs us to the next d» pattm-nt of churchhistory, whu h shows the r> velation that t»od ha*made to man for the redemption of min, and(htot'gh tin* departm> nt of i hurch history we know.nd tee the kit gdom of Clod unfolded to us. Here the»t>enksr quoted at some length from the writings ofthe Rev Doctor Edwards Mr Smith then cou-
tiasted the system «,f p-ire Christianity with all
oihsr systi ir s that have been devised for the re¬
ligious snd moral government of Ihe world, and
point* d out its sop- rtori'y over all. He then saidthat this depart tin nt should also l>e treated scienti¬fically, and when >o treated, it would eossist of all
the Isets concerning the church of (f'»d to their

I toper eirrfer; and, lor the sske of distinctness, it
rntthT lac well to * iy tha' church hi «t« ry < on ««t< of
# n rit*8 C'l Pncfc h hich should b (iffufiiifd in thfir
o'der ol succession By this menna we b ive all
tlie preat « vents according as they happenedfrom the coir iik ncement of the hii-tor, of tha
In rmn i ice T he »,ir«ker th' a went on to sho«r
that one of the ends of church hi^ «»ry was to libe¬
rate m in kind, and to aerore to them poli'ieal and
re igious fr»»dom: fee by it mly cunlil humanrights be r.d msted ; b;' it we h»»e a real view of.nhdel specalation, and this same view ahouhl l"ad
us to s« e that Christianity is more in accordancawith 'he welfare of the human rice thin all tha
rc hemes tha'. infidels are r.<|Mth'e of forming. He
th»n wmt on to descnb- the cr»at advantigea tabe derived flom the study of r borch history lathe first pl«ce. said he, it (p v tqaMe for lis owasake. It is ot an elevated character, because itreveals tans what our rnc . U to come to Hath« n brcfly sketched the history oi the church
fr< hi the ri iin i>f Coneta" ne to the K "fot mauon,in doing which he j> >inted out the num'vrles# m-

r ovations ai d eorrupiions mtrod iced rito the
< I'tiMian sy at* m by the succefsive Koman l'ont'lls.

I hurch history, said he, is pecnlitrly intere*tingto ourselves, from the varie'.y of s ct* ana
of .('iinons amongst us It has a tend-uey to
shsri en the intellec's, and to era''le us to detect
ihe misrepresentations and sophi -rir* of p.deiniia
« hm e ci nst^nt t lienie m i<i popular preju¬dices to iiistatn doctrines Mat cannot suji,-ortedby argumeiits or reison. Mr. Plinth very p iat«dlycon'< mm d the ci ntrover« < s that were occasion¬
ally carrird on between the Hsformed i>r I'm t ent-
ast churches, er|eriallv at ii time when theyfwemn>ensn»d by 'he thunder* and encrnaebwata of
the chorch cf Koine That church has invited un
U> nconttit.In short, she h.n thrown down thsi
gaoi tiet. »hs ha* nsaerted that our end wa* at
hand The policv, said he, of that spottate church
was the m«s inhtle, and its end an I acpirationn
were the m< st I'.nrv rous, because it nspirru to tho
dominsiion cf the whole w orld Topromo e ttio»«ftds it has institute f the society of Jesuits, th - ia-
qifsiUon and all the o-her VtrioniMders of monksi
eid nun- He then l.r efl, advened to h a owaduties, ai d the rules by whlrhh* would fe govern-

. d in Ins intercourse w>th the atu l"uts; and lastly,he trhrd the duties and requirement' of a m n-
".t" « f 'he Am-rt. an r hurchea. Af er which, h«
iitrvRf d a Mepfii % on the audifnc<*. and thfirrafid.

Dumtrtlr M l«c i linn jr,AViit 3C(o (<>r«l|a»rt har# witbii <b» P%*t at*
m< tiiha rtvtn tinili . In th* fnltod Pt»'*» Ooart laHrato* of th»lr tkt»Btion to ttXi out mlariliittloi
p«p»r» and it ». Vliorrd tkat tA many mor« at |i>a«t,bar* Mmtlar n< ti.-r* la othor court* of tM
county.
th* that'ra broh» out rcaoatly on V aril th» *t»aai-

I ko»t Ark*n*a». on ih« r»llat>no«-n ri»»r Th»f» war*
) aon virl^rna'.a en b"»rd, f.by ol .bom dl*4 K*»rf

oua on board wa« attar k*<l.
All th* Of ra»l»«a at th* mill* at v«ll»t Foil*. W I*

b»»« .topped work ualll tbo.rata of ***** f ralo©4
Tb« i»tt torn of th* fltato for¦*! flrhoal HU HW

m*ir> on th» 24»h of Marob Mil
CMraMKlM firoa UtoaJt/.


